Although clinical pharmacy training in Pakistan is a novelty in the undergraduate pharmacy curriculum, it has significantly improved the practical knowledge of the undergraduate students with regards practice of pharmacy in health care settings. The implementation of the curriculum change was a major innovation but the possible negative implications were not contemplated at the time of execution and combined with a failure in regular review and assessment of the plan. This led to undesirable outcomes such as breaching of health care protocols and ethics by students, inadequate aptitude and poor clinical research skills. These shortcomings were analyzed and an evidence based improvement program known as the Evidence Based Improvement (EBI) initiative was designed containing structured modules to empower undergraduates in those areas. It was implemented by the authorities and has led to positive outcomes which render it very useful and this improvement program can serve as a guide to develop clinical pharmacy training programs in those countries where the practice of pharmacy is evolving.
Introduction
Clinical pharmacy training is novel concept in Pakistan, a developing country where the practice of pharmacy is in embryonic stages. In 2004, the higher authorities upgraded the pharmacy curriculum from a 4 year degree of Bachelor of Pharmacy (B.Pharm) to 5 year degree of Doctor of Pharmacy (Pharm.D) [1] . The purpose of uprgrading the curriculum was to address the health care related issues and to empower the pharmacists in the field of health care. For this purpose, patient oriented courses such as clinical pharmacy along with real time practice based clinical pharmacy clerkship training in hospital were added. It was aimed at empowering the undergraduate students in pharmacy to learn the issues arising in the health care system and to promote clinical pharmacy practice in a real time clinical setting. In this regard, the pharmacy educational institutes took the first step in Pakistan, starting the clinical pharmacy clerkships training for the students [2] [3] .
The novel concept gave an opportunity for the students to learn and acquaint the practice of pharmacy and improve their clinical skills however, there were few occasions where it was observed that the clerkship led to some undesirable outcomes such as workplace intrusion, ethical issues and behavioral misconduct.
The underlying problem was the fact that the health care environment of Pakistan is urban-based curative care model where the physicians are generally viewed as having the authority and decision making [4] . In addition, previous studies have reported the threat perception exists in the mind of health care professionals HCPs especially physicians that clinical pharmacists are intruding in the health related activities of allied health professionals.
The problem with the clerkship was identified as inadequate knowledge of the pharmacy students related to workplace ethics, responsibilities and practice. Moreover, they were also observed to be struggling to communicate with the HCPs.
The deficiency in the practiced based curriculum was identified as lack of knowledge related to clinical pharmacy ethics, practice, therapeutics and research informatics. For this purpose a series of modules were included in the present curriculum. The idea was derived from the clinical pharmacy practice in United Kingdom [5] . Each module targeted a specific area of the course.
Design
The design of the updated curriculum included four modules of clinical pharmacy practice knowledge related to workplace communication with HCPs, allied health professionals, patients and their caregivers were included followed by a general account of good health practices in hospitals. The therapeutics and evidence base knowledge was taught along with a research-oriented insight to the health care issues. An account of each module is given in Table 1 .
The rationale behind the sequencing of each modules in such order was the fact that when, the students exposed for the first time to the practice of clinical pharmacy in a health care setting, they appear perplexed and in need of knowledge of work ethics. It is at that this time that they specifically need knowledge about the work ethics. EBI started with ethics module to minimize the chance of any mismanagement and unethical conduct. Moreover, they also need to know the practice based protocols that are followed in the health care setting and for this purpose; the pharmacy practice module was added in second session in the EBI program tabulated in Table 1 . The advance evidence based knowledge related to therapeutics and pharmacotherapy is taught after the aforesaid when the student has developed a firm grip on the working environment and basic concepts of pharmacy practice. Addition of therapeutics component at this point would complement the theoretical knowledge with practical one. Finally, the placement of research informatics as the last module was aimed at objectively galvanizing a research culture among the students. The rationale behind placing research informatics in the end was the fact that that it was most suitable to incite them to critically evaluate their knowledge in order to investigate various issues in the health care system. Lectures on basic concept of research, types and terminologies, scientific writing and how to write manuscripts were taught followed by personal review of students' manuscripts and individualized guidance Manuscripts genuinely written and relevant were evaluated for their suitability and were given a go ahead for submission to related scientific journal in the field
Expected Outcomes and Learning Objectives
It was expected that by improved curriculum the student will learn about the ethical issues arising from such practices and be better equipped to understand the protocols. Moreover, prevent any untoward incident of intrusion in routine activity and indulging in any misconduct in the field. The students would be better learners. Over the long run it can help to produce professional clinical pharmacists which will in turn dispel the wrong perception of the clinical pharmacists as intruders and as a professional threat.
Educational Environment
The educational environment for the practice of the clinical pharmacy training program comprised of large tertiary care hospitals which served as excellent spot for practicing pharmacy skills related to clinical and hospital background and was found suitable to execute the EBI initiative.
Contents
Since the curriculum did not include lessons in ethics therefore a module on ethics was incorporated to help the undergraduates get acquainted to the work place atmosphere. The lessons consisted of small tutorials and lectures on work place ethics and the roles of HCPs. A routine unit exercise included the practical observation of behavior of students during their clerkship. The module of practice was added to empower the students in clinical activities with respect to patient health care. Taught lectures coupled with practical demonstration were given to the students followed by weekly evaluation in a practicebased scenario in hospital by a FARM note [6] . At this point the targets of incorporating and facilitating the students in the health care settings were hypothesized to be achieved. The next step is to empower the students to actively participate in the clinical related discussions with the consultants and the GPs as well as galvanizing a research culture among them. The module of therapeutics is added to supplement the practical clinical knowledge of the students. Structured lectures and problem based learning session form the core of this module. The research informatics is focused on galvanizing a research culture among students and lectures related to research are given and clinical research projects are given to the students. The projects were based on pharmacotherapy and disease state management of a random patient whose condition was subjected to critical investigation by the student for a period of 2 weeks (after taking patient consent) and written in the form of a case study, after which it was evaluated by clinical pharmacist and if recommended, a manuscript was then written by students. The details of materials and methods are available upon request.
Evaluation and Assessment Data
An evaluation was conducted before the initiation of the EBI initiative to set a baseline and to note down the prospective benefits of the program. A total of N = 42 students were available after consent. The maximum score for ethics and therapeutics was 10; however pharmacy practice encompassed 100. The students obtained marks which were also moderated by external moderator to eliminate bias. The marking criterion for research informatics was based on number of publications. The marks of the students were entered in to SPSS (Statistical package for social sciences) version 19 and mean scores and standard deviations were obtained. Table 2 presents the results of students before and after initiation of the EBI program. 
Discussion
Clinical pharmacy training program is an innovative concept of practice based learning of clinical pharmacy and a novel concept in developing countries such as Pakistan. It was recently experimented and launched with an objective of harmonizing a pharmacy undergraduate with the actual healthcare setting protocols. However, few things that were not realized at the time of instigation were the issues of behavior and ethics arising from the maiden exposure of the students and the assessment of theoretical and practical knowledge gap. The educational authorities took the first step to incorporate the undergraduate students in the process however, did not pay attention on the aftermath. Although the trend is changing, initially the perception of the health care professionals towards pharmacists were not that much welcoming in the regional context [7, 8] .
However, the issues were investigated and the shortcomings, deficiencies and limitations were carefully studied and assessed. The abovementioned improvement plan was then formulated by the author and subjected to the evaluation of the higher authorities which when given the go ahead was implemented in the current clinical pharmacy curriculum. The idea inspiration was the clinical pharmacy programs that are offered in the UK. However, a regional model such as clinical pharmacy education development model of China was also considered [5, 9] . The first review of the outcomes anticipated after the EBI is due in 6 months time.
Conclusions
This concept paper highlights the areas for improvement in the pharmacy curriculum of a developing country like Pakistan. It also provides a solution to address the issues and has the potential to serve as an evidence base for the other developing countries which are in transition in context of evolving pharmacy education.
Supporting Information
This concept paper is based on the evidence based improvement EBI plan initiated by the author at a pharmacy education institute and currently is in practice. The improvement plan details, module details, evaluation methods and materials are exempted from the review and are approved by the official body to be implemented in the present curriculum and expected outcomes are awaited.
